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Want Ad Rates
. 35 words Cor 25c

X cent per word each Insertion
for more than 26 words.
Three Insertions ot tho same ad

ob consecutive'days for the price
of two In corMono, if paid tn ad¬
vance..
No ad less tbtn 26 cents.

FOR SALE
FOR SALEr-New No. 9 Oliver Typo-
." writer 160.00. No." 5's 126.00 &
335.00. No. r> Underwood In fine con¬
dition $50.00. NeoBtylo Duplicating
Machino 925.00. C. C. Dargan, Hub-
bard Bldg.,An den: on, S. C.

FOF}. SALE^Pure New Era Peas.
The great builder of thin landa,
nature's Tanlsc, éo to speak. M.
W. Sloan,''Phone 025.

FOR .SALE-Or trade/one I. H. C.¿
12 horse power gasoline englno
mounted. Apply to II. R. Milam.
Sandy Springs, S. C.

FOR SALE-A few hundred . bushell
.elect recleaned and graded Fulghuni
Seed Oats oixty eight cents bushel
-worth, moro for - feed purpose.
Funnan Smith, Seedsman, Phone
m. .

"DR. SMALL has left his Komfort
Shoulder [Brace and IC. B. Abdom¬
inal Pelvic Suporta with Dr. Carter,
Blockley Building,

FARM FOR BALE.NEAR WALHAL¬
LA, S. C-Nine- hundred , acres,
two. milos of Walhalla. Slx:.tenant
houses, ono hundred acres ot
branch and creek bottom, one hun¬
dred and twenty ueres of up-lond
in cultivation'. .400 acres in pas¬
ture. Some 'pine and oak timber.
Wel| milted to stock raising. Price
?15.00 per vc*«. one-third cash,bálanco to «uh- purchaser. For In-
formátior. write B. R. Moss, Wal-
h*Ua, S. C.

DBVOB'S. PAINT-The old stand by,? tho oldest paint makers in Americaand'the best, Paint with^ DoVoo'n,fewer gallons1, w.oara longe?: w. L.
Briosoy Lumber Co.

Spray Your Trees
KOW!

Your trees will produce. an
thundnnt crop of fruit lt /ou

: yrïli us> '.

ARSENATE OE, LEAH to de-
eteay tho various forms of
chewi nj; insects, that. aro so
numerous at this soaaon or tho
year, .''
We oro prènafad.' to sappi?

you .with say Quantity of ibis
'. niate ri al. .'

; Free: fliterature Will' be fur¬
nished giving foti directions
for the preparation and applica¬
tion of thia Insecticide.

T- lt looks like
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AFRICAN CHU-bS-CN,

OUR COUNTRV 50 I**
iR f=AT»lfR

MOY öe s^cRif^eo
IT'i OUR ÙU^V TO <5

LOOK AND LISTEN-Mr. C. E. Sun-
durs IB with tho W. J. MunouB meat
market to Bell you all thc fresh
monta und fish. Mr. Sundoru will bo
Kind to have hts many frlcndB call
at 207 East Whittier at met and gel
their wants supplied. We Will havo
a full supply ot Mullett. Red Fin
Crokers, Bass, Pike and Spanish
Mackerel al tito time. Phono 202,
tho Sea Food Man, W. J. MancBs.

A FEW MORE White Rotary Machines
at $28.00. Don't miss this oppor¬
tunity. One spring wagon with top,
good OB new; ono Maxwell au tomo-,
bile, first class shape.

'

Bargains
and will bo sold at once. J. A. Mul¬
lina?:, 126-128 West Benson Street.,,

POTATO* SLIPS-I am guaranteed
the delivery of my plants this sea¬
son, therefore I guarantee to de¬
liver them to you on the. date you
want them. It wilt pay you to see
mo before Bending your mony off.

i R. F. Sasaard, 213 South Math
street.

WE ARE handling tame of tho finest,
choicest beef, pork, veal, mutton)
Cured meats of. all kinds, country
style pork sausage, mixed Bausage,
and plenty ot dressed chickens- at
very lowest prices. Come around,
or telephone us. Your trade -will
ho appreciated "und wo promise
prompt delivery. Dobbins Market,
'Phone 755'. *

EASY-Make, llfe'a walk easy by hav¬
ing us repair your shoos. We are.
not only prepared to do first class
work on short notice, but we meet
any legitímate competition when it

.. comes to prices. Honest work and
boat materials always. O. E. McKeo
& Son, 132 East .Wbltncr Street,
opposite Tolly's. .

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-Tho . do¬
rn nud tor our all porte sao oago lo
keeping us very busy. They sorely
are the highest grade on tho mar¬
ket Made from fresh pork carefully
«elected and seasoned with Just
enough' fresh ground herbs aud
pure spices tb give tatt very un¬
usual and delicious iv. .vor distinc¬
tively Lindsay's. Phone your order
to 694. The Lily White Market, J.
N. Lindsay, Proprietor.

HIDES-Bring them to me lt you
want best prieen. I buy and sell
mora hides than any other dealer in

. thia flection of the state. AU hides
bought by me are shipped with ab-
h ato ir hides and ccny.uand bettor
prices, therefore I can and do pay
better prices.. Bring them to Willi-
ford's Corner. R. IX Héuderson.

BUGGY WHEELS-Wo have a goodI,-' .supply ot Buggy wheels, spindle*
and boxes, that wo can flt on any
timo. Wheels run in hot oil and
spindles Bet just right to pull trna
Paul E. Stephens.

WALL PAPER-If. It ia walt paper
you are looking for, wo have lt. A
largo stock going at 25 per cent.
below coat. Phono 48, Guest Paint
Company.

WR ARB PAYING 142 per Wm fat
cotton seed, and giving it toa cot¬
ton Bocd mea! and §4.00 caoh for
toa of seed. Soiling coal at $5.09
and $5.50 por tba; Cabbage plants.1.00 per M. Martin Coal & Wood
Company.

FROM 7 Av M., TO 10 P. M.-Buy
.> your Gasoline and Motor OHB from
H. A. Caadle, the one arm gsa maa

v on the corner next to Owl prog Cb,
Ho will appreciate your business
and always - gives tba' Utmost , ia
value. H. A. Caudle. "?

SLABS-For a short time I can supplyr&wtf with good, clear, thick low
.. country slabs at $3.60 per cord, de¬

livered. X will also, appreciate your
i&oMere for cotton seed meat rand^tmtto. B. N. Wyatt 'Phbab lsX.
QUICK WORK-'Phcno 623 for Geer-£**li&&*P^*» .'Wtâtf&l&À Oas

expert on Fords, and ono expert onall ether cars and motorcycles.Ko. £08 South MeBuffle Btvett. Op.i, f.¿. h, E>. .Jones Bicycle Shop;

it was up to Peat

PREPAREDNESS is tho order of tho
day now, whllo tho Flro lnsurn.ico
Companion aro withdrawing from
the stnto is tho timo for you to hov«
your house, hnrn, or out-building
protected with a Bu rr inn Metal
ßhinglo Roof. Of course the initial
coot ls juot a trido moro than wood
BhiuglcB, but In the lon.T run they
aro much cheaper and they aro a
tremendous protection against flro.
Drop In and lot QB show you. No
trouble nor obligation on your part
whatever. Respectfully, Jno. T.
BurrluB & Son.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Five room apartment
near square. All conveniences.
Cheap to prompt paying tenant.
M. W. Sloan, 'Phone 825.

WANTS
WANTED YOU TO KNOW-That I
have just received 30 pairé Dlamuna
Tires and will BO ll at thóso prices:
Diamond Puncture - proof, i $2,25
The Diamond Hailey Ncn-Skld.'
$1.75; Diamond 100 Camden. $!.;>
Diamond 1930, $1.10; Hunter, $1.40;
The Ironclad Barcup, $2.00. Agents
Smith's -Motor Wheel. >" J;-»LV ;B.;
Jones, 103 McDuffle street.

LOST
LOST-Wednesday afternoon, between

Graft's Ferry and 604 East- Orr
Btreet, Ladies' dark bluo sailor hat.
Vogue make. Reward If returned
to Mrs. T. F. Hill, Phone 391.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All persons having clahm against
tho CM tn te of Fred Kowalski, deceased,
are herebv notified to present them
properly- proven to the undersigned
within the time proscribed by law,
and those indebted to make settle¬
ment

Mrs.- Hedvig Kowalski,
Executrix.

WANTED
RAGS OF ALL KINDS

I will pay 51.50 per hundred, cash
for Rags.
25o per hundred for old Scrap
Ironv
4c per pound for old Automobile
Tires, -

10c per pound for. old Inner Tub ca.
-and The Highest Cash. Price for
all kinds ot old Brass, Copper, etc.
If you have aa much as 100 pounds
of. any of the above 'phono me and
I'll'call for it

SAM JDISNER
Manning Street, Near Bina Ridge

Ice Co.
Phone 671.

Jitney Bodies .' I
for FpBB ßmr*
Has capacity of seven

passengers. «High gracfe
material, ^appearance. :

Reasonable price©. Wealso
rnake commercial bodies-
and jitneys to fit any make I
car. -Writelor ülnafcrations
and prices. *

Tb» Rodi Hiß Bufc^y Cc^

l's and Ruby's fe

Baseball Resulta

NATIONAL
Al Chicago 10; Bonton ll.
At I'iltBburgh 1; New York 7.
At St. Louis 9; Philadelphia 4.
At Cincinnati 8; Brooklyn 4.

AMERICAN
At Now York 2; < \ilraj;o C.
At Philadelphia ¡8; Detroit 9.
At Washington'1; St. Louis 0.
At Boston 2;- Cleveland 6.

SOUTHERN
At Atlanta 6; Chattanooga 3.
At New Orleans fi; utile Rock 4.
At Birmingham ¡3; Nashville 4.
At Mobile 1; Memphlu 6.

SOUTHT1ÂÎÙÙ^C ;At Augusta ,9;. Columbus 1.
At Augusta 1; Cplumbua 2. Second

game;
At Charleston .".; Albany 4. (First

game ten innings.)
At Charleston 0; Albany 5. (Sec¬

ond game seven innings by agreement.
Columbls-Montgomery, not schedul¬

ed. .

COLLEGE GAMES
At Greensboro.' Alabama. South¬

ern University 2; Morilla 0.

Furman Is
Winner In
Fast Game

In Most Exciting College Match
Greenville Fans Ever Saw,

Trinity Downed 7 to 6.

(Special to The''Intelligencer')
Oreenvillo, S. C,, -May 10-In an

eighth inning a ally' Forman overcome,
a three run lead iii the game' . with
Trinity here this afternoon, battingout. four runs and winning by .6 tb ?
.in tho moc-t thrilling collego exhibí*
?Mon ever wltnosses at tho Augusta
street park. ; >.Stick work by both clubs featured
the game, Earnhardt for Trinity and
Richardson both clouting the hair
for home rune. The game was aa {uphill fight all th.»-way through for ,
the Baptists, and in tho eighth they [won by. a ¿oncervtjd .eftprt. every msnl
batting his way to safety. In thia
round they clouted the curves Earn¬
hardt wa»- «hootlng 'over v; i th dazz¬
ling .persistence and at ODO timo it
looked ay if this pitcher would ba
driven from the mound: When hefinally retired the-'aida;' Furman wassimply 'exuding tho victory spirit and
Trinity did not havo a chanco frtheir half of tho ninth.
Furman has three more games to

play before the season Is'closes, baa
each with Newberry, Erskine end
Presbyterian college, and upon the,
outcome of these wUl depend theBaptists' chanca fdr, the state cham¬
pionship.
The score 4>y irraingf*: -;-./.~.'..-;'';. a H BFurman ..... 000 080 04* 7 12.4

Trinity ..... 00Í 0*1 020 0 10 2
Batteries: Closely and B:t>wn;Earnhardt and Roaa,

hooping Cough.
-.; Ono of the most successful prepar-aUocs In uso for this disease ls Cham-
borlain'B Cough Remedy, a W. Me
Clinton. Blandon Springs, Ala, writes,"Our baby had

, whooping cough asbad as most any baby could have ltrafrva bim Chamberlains CoughRemedy and lt seen fbi.him weil*HPlasWe everywhere. ;
> .>«;.....'<' ; .' -' ,i

S/w««

ither to defend tl
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AI BASEBALL GAMES

LARGEST CROWDS OF SEA¬
SON WILL PROBABLY BE

ON HAND

From all indications tho largestcrowds ot this season will attend thc
baseball games oe Fr kl: y and Sat¬
urday of tliia week which are to be
played between Clemson and Caro¬
lina. Theso games arc under the
supervision of the chamber of com¬
merce and the secretary is giving
personal attention to having them
widely advertised. Alt of tho nearby
towna have been posted with cards
advertising tho games, and if the?people are not present, it will not be
because they did not know -the guinea
were to be played.

Both of these games will in all
probability bo as good colloge base¬
ball as has been seen in South Caro¬
lina this year. Both Clemson ami
Carolina have 'good teams, and they
are août equally matched.

lt la very important that tho peo¬
ple of Anderspn and vicinity atttead
these games. It ls the desire of thc
Clemson authorities to make Ander¬
don the center of their big athletic
contests, and this can only be poasible by the. support of the. people.

STANDING OF CLUBS
South. Atlantic

Won Lost P. C.
Charleston...16 .8 652
Jackson vii lo .. ....13 "

0 591
Montgomery.10 .10 545
Augusta...ll 12 478
Columbus.. .. .. .Vii- 12 478
Columbia.. .. ..'..10 12' 455
Albany....10 18 435
Maconv .. .. SV- 14 364

:' m MU

Southern.
-Won Lost P. C.

Nashville.. ... .. ..18 7 720
New Orleans.. .. ..18 7 730
.Birmingham .. ....18 13 500
Atlanta.. .. .. ..13 'v- 13 600
Chattanooga.. .. . .11 14 440 )Mobile. .. ». .. ..ll 17 393
Memphis.. .. .. .. 0 15 376-Littlo' Rock .. .. ..9 16 360

Ataerken?>.
Cleveland.. ..1« 8 667
Washington. ..IB 9 671
New York...tl tO ÇZ4
Detroit:... r. ..12 ll 523
Chicago.. .... . .12 li> / 480
Boston.. i*.*. .. . .ll 18 478
St. Louis.... ...... 8 13 - 381
Phlldaelphla ...... 7 14 333

Rational.
Won Lost P.C.

Brooklyn..... .. .?/ï.iï 4 733
Boston.«. ... .11 6 688,Chicago,*.. ..12 10 C45|St; Lottts.. .. .,tt .16;. 524
Cincinnati.,... .. ..il 12 48TPhiladelphia.; .. 8 9 471
Pittsbarub.. .. .. 9 14 391
New YorÄ...... .. 4 13 235

PROFÍSÍNAL hMM
BUSINESS CAftDS

DENTISTS
New Tbe&fre BaS&a«.

Dr. W&d© iL Sh^k,
DENTIST

413 FosmfeIW Betc&ejr BM®.

GOtsiNt\ PROTECT I

COUCH
.. . Comfort cc'msidufcd, lliqro lu nothlug to

.'. jj., equal a couch: hammock.'.Besides they aroTl highly ornaracntal and quite substantial.
j,, ijm Our couch hummocks nro full length andI [fifo. width with ulrong-irOn frames and NationalA ES^^VSVVsgUl springs and thick, soft .nultreBscB-khaki,m nfftgiTT f y-ICT awning striped and flowered cretonne cov-*<r h i rt nu tuai « eringB-

They can bo hung from the celllng'ot-your porch, or you mayhave them with stand for small aditlohal charge.
"Everything for your porch arid every 'Hem/tho best mado.

G. F. T0L0^ ¿ON
? Ander»oiit-S. -v»fl» .

Sensu is tho,, diamond, weighty; uolld sound,
Whoa cut by whV lt casts a brighter-beani,.
Yet, wit apart, it is a diamond still. , » -,

. j ..Young-T-Nlght Thoughts.
"Sense is the Diamonil"-it' it» is purchased at March:banks & Babb's" ; .

:;
1

And chance is the diamondI If ? purchased in many'places. ; '...; :h : *> v/ .'
If you like> friends that, are ujistráined, motives that

aje pure, consciences that are cleaiy yoV'xylll also like the
character of Diamonds that you wHl;;.pnOétórv

MAROBANKiMlABB
Nortl» Mnlu. Street Jewelers At'the Hhja of tho Big Wntch

?' : ,? -, '4v^^C'-v'-:v'^- ?? ..8-B- I Iff I. I-P-MW ll

Material
Well, that's us. We've got
now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE ÓF IT than aqy of the
other guys. And that's not
all, ve haye the best and quickest
delivery system ir this man's tOwn

" WV I* BRÍSSEy ÈÙMBER CO.

HUSBAND
DES

'. 'yx'»
After Pcs?: ïearaú muostçfa

Coro fe Rotean

C«!ron, Ky.-, In aa hrtmstlfig tettar
îroo this p!$», >jr«e Bette B^fe-crtte».tvfo&wftt "í ttifessâ Sw tour
yesr*»wüh v^o-naa!-/ tncvuWes.knd durlag
this time. I could only s8 csp ta? «Uta*
wfcü«, «ad CCÜW cot w*>«srwtî**8 al
an. 'JA times, 1 iwolá hgv» gevere'ixtíoa
& ray leS side.
Thedoçts «aseaJted te,«adafc

rasât tésvtA sm fer ft vrtàs, feta i wâs
MC& oûsôaed to my bid «gfil»,. ASÎtr

î had gotten so wtak I could aettrtaaay
cñd t^youpln dcspaLf.
At last, ray. husband -pst rc* a bo«!« ol

Cûrdul, 'tin '

wowaa'a tönte, gad 1 eon- (
mêacfd bytíag '.ii, r>iwa the' v*ry tire!
«foss, 1 coukl tell it hS'4»iag aa, S
c*n cow «ralk twa »li«« *ri3hßü1 Ita
tina* me, wd am;do1^ «ii Biy''t*^»f|x!

ll you ara «Si nm Anni teosa woataaty.
ttoub&s, âcm'i -op te ^p^. Try

"

ta^;^.^«ÍÉ^ women,Jfa.ai^;;-'
yee* '^l^thîtfipta «««^'atítíúaítói

rety:¿«i^ yotv&o. Hom draggilthassofcdi.CÄ WV^?*. Ha kri^wa wtsi

J^^íB^la^^ 'ir ^:


